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DO NOT HEAD THIS
unless you want to miss u great
opportunity. It is tho best oiler
over mrule by any newspaper in
this county.

Wo have made an arrangement
whereby we are enabled to send
THE COLUMBIAN and THE
NEW YORK WEEKLY
WORLD for six months for
$iiOO cash in advance, to old
or new subscribers. Any old
subscriber can secure tho benefit
of this oiler by paying up to
date, and one dollar additional.

The World is an eight page
weekly, and is the best Demo-
cratic paper in the country.
Write us a postal card with your
address and wc will send you
sample copies of The World and
THE COLUMBIAN. The long
winter evenings will soon be here
when you will want something to
read, and by taking both papers
you will get all the general news
in one, and all the local news in
the other. The two papers can
not be obtained separately for
less than 2.50 a year.

Think of it!
THE COLUMBIAN and

THE WEEKLY WORLD
Only $1 for 6 Months.

Subscribe at once !

Clieap .VtlM'rtlHCMiiiMitH.

Advertisements will be insetted In our
ocal columns at lliolfollowlug intcs :

Situations wanted, free.
Lost or found, free.
Help wanted, 20,cent3.
Kooins to rent, 20 rents.
One time cacli, or a times. 40 cents.

I'll 11 i.i c hai.i:h.
The executors of John Kclchner, deceased-wil- l

sell valuable real estate Thursday Dec-

ember ad. See advertisement.
Ij. I!. Ilnmboy, administrator of Henja-nil- n

llomhoy, deceased, will sell leal estate
lu.llemlock on Nov. 21, at 3 p. in.

Stephen l'ohe and Philip I,. Miller, trus-

tees, will sell real estate of 1'hoebe A. Mil-

ler deceased, In MHllinvillc, on Saturday,
November 14, at 2 p. m.

Joseph Crawford and U. M. Kline, exec,
utors of Joseph Kline, deceased, will sell
peisoual property on the premises of said
decedent in Mt. Pleasant township, near
Mord.insvillc, on Tlimsday November liKh
nt 10 o'clock a, m.

I'ariiiK for Hale.

The farm now occupied by A. M. White
in Orange township, containing one hun-

dred acres with good buildings and Im-

provements, U ottered for sale, possession
to bo given pril 1st. 1888. For terms and
particulars apply to I. W. MoKelvy or Oei .

U. Klwell. ISloonisburg. Sept 2.lf
A farm of 41 acres in Heinloik township

about 110 acres cleared, owned by William
Webber. A good house and birn.fiuit trees
mid a good spiing on the premises. Price,
4700. Fi.r furtlur Information apply to N.

P. Moore, Ilucklurn Pa.

I'crHounl.
Miss Kale Swartwout of Iienlon has been

visiting fi lends In town.
Paul K. Wirt Ksq., went to New York

on Thursday.
Col. S. Knotr will start for the south on

Saturd ly mi l expects to ba abaent until
next A) rll.

Mrs. Saudi Gioss i tinned fiom Phila-

delphia on Tuesday, uflirnn absei.ee o."

two mid n half years.

H. K. Person spent Sunday with his sis-t-

Mm, 1J. P. Z.irr. lie is employed on

the Jlrealfast Table, Williamsport.

A number of deer havo been brought to
town within a few days.

Nearly all the cases on the urguinent list
were disposed of in court on Tuesday.

W. F. Hodlne Is doing sonio painting for
II. J. Clark & Sou.

C. C. Gullgimti Is reading medicine with
Dr. Gardner, and expects to follow the
profession.

CM. Tcrwilllgcr of lluckliorn was

post master of that place on Thurs-da- y

of last week.

Two canal boat9 camo down the river
ono day 1 ist week, having broken loose at
Nantlcoke. They ure moored down at tho

point.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. W. llertsch left for

Heading Saturday last, Mr, Iloitfeh went

on to Philadelphia to sec about more stock

for ids fall and winter trade.

Hatch your chickens without hens, A

good incubator of UOO egg eipncily will be
sold nt n bargain for c.ish or exchanged for
n good milch cow. Apply to Dr. Shattuck
at the Sanitarium, opposite the depot.

Tho New Yoik World has put on the road

a special train for the delivery of Its south,

fra Sunday edition, The Sunday

V'mld was received hero on Sunday morn-du-

f,'pv. 8th, early in the morning, nnd

met wltl a ready tale,

O. II, Allaire!) of Prefcott, Arizona, was
(it town tlii) week, Mr. Allabach served
Ms apprenticeship with )r. P. John In tho
Republican nlllco of this place, Ho now has

hargo of iho printing olllco at IKtilquarv
ten Department of Arizona.

Collector's Itecelpt liookn, Executor anil

Administrator' P.ecelpt Hooks, Notes of

M kinds, Duo Hill book, and n full lino of

Justice's and Constables blanks always In

stock nt the Coi.umiiian olllco.

THE
M. O. Sloan & llro., aro getting ready for

tho winter tnuln Ti,,, n i.ii.ii
number of very lino slolghs of tho latest
patterns. Fine buggies and carriages can
alwnys bo seen in their warcrooms, and no
ueuer worKmansiiip can bo found any.
where.

The wonderful iircrmrnllnn. lwIW r
larrli Hemedy, tho absolute and positive
cure lor catarrh, malaria, skin diseases,
dyspepsia, rheumatism and all blood dls
tines. Its success Is remarkable.

lly a resolution of the board of directors
oi uie btcam Mealing Company It was re-
solved, that whllu thu mains nrn 1nlnrf rttit
down for thoso applying for tho use of
steam mo service plpo will bo laid to the
cum in me expense of tho company.

Nov. 13, 2w.

List of letters remaining In the Post Of
nee ut moomsburg ror week ending Nov.
10, 188.li

Mr. It. W. Itnionr.l M..n, It ll.l
Lsii.,Mr. Harry Wahl.

Persons callluir for nbovo nlensn anv
"advertised."

fJnoiidK A. Claiik, P. M.

Fort's Oncrn Comn.inv nrlvrrilci.,1 fnr
last Friday evening failed tu" make Its

Dills were circulated on Satur.
day that they would appear Saturday even- -

ing, mil nicy lulled to reach here at that
time. A messneu was rtcclvid Hint four
of the troupe were under medical triat-incu- t,

but we did not lenru the cause of
sickness.

On Tuesday evcnlne as Gideon Hetst
was driving unwn Market street with a
hoi so ami buggy, a very caielcss rider on
liorseback cime dashlnz un tho street nt
full run nnd when n short illstanei. nimvn
Third street camo in collision with Mr.
Heist's vehicle The reckless rider did not
wall to see whether any dnmazo was done.
but kept on his way. and wo have not
learned who he was. Mr. Heist's wagon was
slightly broken.

Postmaster Clark is not satisfied wllh tho
Improvements already mado by him In tho
suape ot now boxes, lie is now having
tho pnstolllco papered very handsomely,
and when completed no town 'In tho state
can boast of a more commodious and
more handsomely linlshcd postolllce than
liloomsbiire. Mr. Clark Is ono ot nnr rrn.
gresslve citizens nnd what he does he does
well. .Uhailes llendershott Is doing tho
paper hanging.

An tffort Is being made, nnd pushed
with a vigor that presage success, to

n baseball association in Northum-
berland, Clinton, Luzerne, Uulon, Lycom-
ing, Mitllln and Montour Counties. The
League will comprise nine clubs, to bo or
ganized In Millon, Dam lie, Lcwlsburg,
Siinbtiry, Wllkesburre, Lock Haven, Wil-

liamsport, Lewistown and Mt. Carnul. It
will bo governed by the rules of the Ameri- -

cm Association, and every endeavor bo put
forth to make It n permanent and credi-

table organization.

The vote of llenton township except for
State Treasurer was omitted from the table
published last week by an oversight. When
our table wns made up the llenton returns
were not yet in, and when wo got them it
was too late to insert in tho table. Tho
vote there was as follows s Day 189, Quay
30, Spangler 2 j For SlicrllT. S Smith 100

Hugcnbtich oj, A. Smith 1 ; D'ntrlct Attor-

ney, Blllmeyer 180, Smith 30 j Coroner,
Owlnner 189, Apnlenian 35, Hobbins 2 j

Jury Commissioner, Derr 183, llucklng.
ham 35, llrunir 2.

II. (!. Kslilemnii has purchased the stove,
tinware and gas and sli um lilting establish-
ment of C. C. Gallgnan. Mr. Eshlcman
will move his tools from the rear of Schuy- -

lei's llnrdwnic Store to the old stand of C.
C. Gallgnan in Opera House, Centre street,
where he wid keep a full line of stoves and
linwnrc and always be ready to take orders
for plumbing and Harry has
had an experience of n number of years in
the business, and ho understands plumb,
lug in all Its branches.

The business will bo conducted under
the Unit name of II. G. Kahlcman &Co.

few weeks ago we discussed the sub- -

ject of pulling costs on olllccis by tho
grand jury, In which the position was
taken that costs ought not to bo put upon
peace ofllcers. Since th( n an opinion has
been delivered by Judge Schuyler of North-ninpto- n

county which sustains this view
in the case of tlie Commonwealth vs.
Grim et al. Tho prosecutor was the agent
of the Soc'ety for Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals nt llelhlehem, am.1 on complaint
to him of the alleged malicious beating of
n mule he made complaint against tho de-

fendant. The grand jury ignored 4tbe bill
and put the costs on thu where.
upon a rule was taken to strike oil' the im
position of costs. The rule was made

on the ground that the ngeuts of
that srcl ly nie peace olllriri, anil as such
entitled to ll.i! pioticllon of the court.

On Tuesday the c nut made a decree
Hie iimi'hduiciit to the clnuter of

the t'olinnU i County Agricultural, Hrrtl-(iltur-

and Vrchnu'c d Association
I'liih r the amended ch.it It r all persons

to become members of the Associa-

tion must pay the Initiation fee of ono dol-

lar on or before December 1st to entitle
them to vote al tho next ensuing annual
election. Tho time of holding the annual
meeting is changed fiom tho third Satur
day in May to tho third Saturday In Jan.
uary.

When a member shall have paid In tho
sum of ten dollars in annual dues, ho

a Perpetual Member and is entitled
to a certificate which Is truusferablo on
application to tho Secretary. Tho ten
dollars may bo paid in any sum not less

than ono dollar a year until all Is paid, or
may be paid nil at once.

All members may pay their arrearages at
any llmo up to the day of tho annual meet.

Ing. Thoso In arrears cannot vote.

Work Is begun in earnest on the steam

heating for this place. Tho American Dis.

ti let Steam Company of Lock Port, N. Y.,

has tho contract. Excavation Is commcne
cd for boiler houso cast of Moycr Uros.'

oil houso between Sixth street and Lacku.

wnnna railroad. Tho building wilt bo 40

by 45 feet, one story high, nnd built of

brick. Tho work of digging trenches wus

commenced Wcdtiesday. The engineering

Is undir tho supervision of K. P. Holly of

Lock Poit, N. Y.. and Ids assistant Mr.

Forcstnuu of Williamsport. Capt. Chat,
ham of Lock Haven has supervision of

digging tho trenches, and Mr, Hull of Lock

Port attends to laying of the pipes. It is

expected that tho works will bo completed

ready for furnlshlug steam by tho middle

of December. The works completed will

cost about S40.000. Illoomsbtirg can boast

of being tho only town In tho stato that in.
traduced fleam during tho year 1885, and
of being sixth In tho number of towns or

cities In th'J state that will have steam.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PUHK

OOP MVKII Oil, WITH llYI'OI'IlOsrilllKS,

For Wustlng Children.

Dr. B. y, Coiikk, of Waco, Texas, saysi

'I have used jour j.'imilslon in Infantile

wasting, with icsults, It not only re-

stores wasted tissue, but gives strength,
and I heartily iipommend it for diseases

attended by ntiophy."

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,
Ilabbtt bunting beenmo lawful on No-

vember 1st, and for tho benefit of sports
Iho following law rclallvo thereto Is oppon.
ded t

"No person shall kill or cxposo for sale
or havo In his possession after tho tamo
hss been killed, any bare, commonly called
rabbit, between tho first day of January
nnd the first day of November In any year,
under n penalty of 5 for every bare or rab
bit no killed or exposed for snlo or had In
his possession. No person shall hunt or
cause or pet mil the hunting of hares or
rabbits with n fciretor fcircts, under the
penalty of $10 for each nnd every hare and
rabbit caught or killed by means of n ferret
or ferrets."

Captain Moore ar.d wife of tho Salvation
Army t.f Brooklyn, N. Y., and Miss Lien,
tenant Weaver of Williamsport, arrived on
Saturday last and opened their meetings on
Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock In Furman's
Hall. Meetings were held regularly every
night during tho week, beginning nt eight
o'clock. Tho attendance has been very
largo nt nil tho meetings. This form of
worship wns commenced by a man named
Fox in England about 200 years ago, who
was persecuted for Inaugurating such n pe-

culiar mode of worship. It took a fresh
start In (his country a few ycarj ago nnd
Is butng carried on In many cities nnd
towns in Iho United States. The plan of
the Salvation Army, with headquarters at
llrooklyn, Washington City und other
cities, is to send out a few members Into
every town for thepurposT of organization,
after which the captain comes on nnd
makes presentation ot n flag and regularly
organizes them Into an nrmy. They pro- -

pose organizing an nrmy In this place.
Meetings will bo held icgularly every even.
Ing for some time.

A Hare Trent.
Wm. E. Sheridan, tho distinguished

American rictor, presents his great portray
al of Louis XI at Armory Oncra House.
Mtlton. Saturday ovenlm. Nov. 14tli. Mnti.
ugcr Lewis Informs us that visitors from
tuts section can be assured of scats, or can
secure them by telephone. Heserved seats
00 cts.

ltunrliiiccrvck.
Mr. and Mrs. Livingston Ycager visited

relatives In Ashland last Sunday.
Hygiene and physiology have been In-

troduced Into the public schools of this
township.

The Itoaringvlllo band have decided to
have "a good lime" on Jnuuary 1 and 2,
1880.

Isuiah nnd Samuel llouck, Jr , of lloar--

Ingcreek township, are building an addi-

tion to their dwelling.

Assistant Postmaster Fox wcar3 n smil
ing countenance since Arbor Day. A
"bian new" boy in his family.

Theo. Miner and family, of Esther Fur
nace, moved into 'Squire Swank's house,
near here, last Monday.

The Kirnville Cornet Hand camo to our
village last Saturday evening and visited
the Itoaringvlllo baud;t'nlso serenading
Wellington Yenger, Holnndus Herblne,
Snyder Ilros. nnd Jacob Ycager. Thanks,
boys, cimo again, your music U splendid
and was attentively listened to.

llcuton.
Dr. H. O. Colley spent n couple days in

town last week.

S. W. Ikeler Is spending a couple of
weeks in Berwick.

George Crossley and "Home" O'Urten
spent Sunday last iu Danville.

J. J. Mcllcnry has contracted to build a
house near the Christian church for A.
Wilkinson.

What has become of the llenton band ?

Wc heard it at the Fair but cold weather
must have affected It siriously.

Dr. Thns. Mcllnnry and brother, Uoyd,
went up to the Forth Mountain last week
hunting. Came down in tho evening with
a large doe.

This weather is rather a damper upon
our accommodating butcher, Sam. Harvey.
The people are killing their own stock now
that the cold weather has set in.

Ilev. D. M. Klnter preached to an appre
ciative audience last Sunday a week. This
is the llrst Mr. Kinter has preached hero
for several months, we are borry to say.
He will always be welcomed when ho
comes to address us.

Is not llenton township nhlo to light Its
own battles 1 Why is it necessary for
lowtr townships to take slues In a matter
in which they arc or thuuld bo disinterested, j

If two or three dUlnlerested parlies outside
the township can overrule I hit township,
then wo nk, why not call upon Fishing- -

creek to settle all our ulfalrs ?

Tho vole at the rieent election in tills
township was unusually light. Slaunch
i l l Democrats (?) went In another direction
from the polls because "certain parties
run the cjunty." Well, even if they these
certain parties do run the county what
had Day to do with it? Now thcie Deuio- -

cr.ils hail lust case wasting of their
Demoiratie pruclples, for they uro ni t

genuine stult.

I.lKlitHtrcc-t- .

Last week we were surprised ot tho suil-de- n

death of the only daughter of John and
Alice Wanlch. Nellie Pearl Wanlch was
born June 24th, 1884, died Nov. 3d, 1885,
aged 10 months and 9 days.

Farewell dear Nellie,
Thou hast gone to rest,

Thy namo is still in memory denr,
Fond hope aro only blasted here.

Oh I how wc miss the darling,
No more on earth thy form to sec,

No more in life to greet thee,
Nor see thee drop a Until tear.

Farewell dear Nellie,
How wo miss thy face,

Wo just began to lcnrn of thee,
When thou wns'i culled away.

Jacob Melick of Muocy spent a short
timo in town looking after tho interest of
somo property that tho Melick heirs still
own.

Our town was all excitement on Satur-da- y

by the band of Turks who passed
through hero they were a curious looking
set.

O, say Look hero I do yon know who It
is that Is not afraid to tell his prices. A. C.

Heldlay our up town blacksmith Is tho
man, ho will put on foi.r now shoos for
81.00. Ileal it If you ran.

Hev. llyer Is holding protracted services
in the M, E. church, at present there aro
two seeking for light on the all important
subject of lellglon.

S, II. Oruhnm has been engaged by A.
1). Whllu as clerk during tho winter.

C. H. Kline Is now nt homo from Hazlc.
ton looking well. Itutnor has It that ho
remain here,

The difficulty that has existed so long In
regard to our third school has ceased. It
will now give all a chanco to attend.

FiioM thu pastor of tho Olivet llaptUt
chinch, Phil ulelphla, Pu.t I was so trim,
bled w llh catarrh It seriously affected my
voce. Ono bottle of Ely's Cream Halm
did tho work. My voice Is fully restored,
r--H, V, tyepsnpr,

COIIIICll ITOCCClllllRH,

ULooMSBtiiiu, Nov. Oth, 1885,
All members present nt regular monthly

meeting of Council except llagcnbuch and
Sharpless. Mr. Itoscnstock was appointed
sicretary In absence of Mr. Ncyhard on no
count of III health. Permit wns granted
Clark Hlchard to lay a drain from the cel
lar of his store to tho brook crossing Third
street. Tho Commissioner of highways
made the following report t 1 consider it
my duty at this time, when tho work of the
season Is about done, to make some report
us to the work that ought to bo done next
summer. In the first plnco a number ol
our streets are getting worn down until
they nra so low In tho middle that It Is al
most Impossible to keep tho water In tho
gutters. Notably, Third, Iron, Centre and
Catharine streets aro tho worst. And ot
least In parts must bo tilled next summer,
The dirt must bo hauled from somewhere
nt somo expense ) nnd available material
lit for street tilling Is getting scarce. In
view i f this I would recommend that one
of your number or n committee bo (.ppolnt
cd to go to Llmo llldgo nod tnako nrrnnge
tncnts with some quarry to place their
cleanest spnwls on a pile convenient to
them nnd us, and ngrco to remove them
out of their way next summer. I under-stnn- d

such arrangements have been made
by tho Cemetery Compnny and others
which resulted In getting comparatively
clean spawls. If ono hundred and fifty to
two hundred dollars a year be spent In this
way In four or live years tho streets men.
tloned could be put In g'.iotl condition, with
very little inoro expense than tho way they
aro now worked. Another matter for ser-

ious consideration Is the road to liupcrt
especially that part from the double bridge
to tho raco bridge ; thcic is no available
material nearer this place than Iho lime-ston- e

quarries In tho valley. While work
ing on the rcud last summer I had a con
V'crEatlon with Thos. llarton In reference
to hauling road material from the valley
quarries In which tic said ho would bo will,
ing to haul with a e team nt two
dollars n day through thu winter. I havu
no doubt others would bo willing to do the
same. He said they could make ho thought
four or live trips n day. If arrangements
could be made with a number of J farmers
in the lower end of town to haul at that
price, I would recommend that fifty days
hauling be done this winter, and dumped
In heaps along tho fence one load.mralnst
the other ; then next summer It could bo
shoveled over and one solid rond made.
Second Btreet should have something done
In the way of repairs, It is twelve years
since It was niailo and sc.ncely nothing
done to It since by way of repairs; und lias
been dug up for gas, water and sower
pipes j cross ditches for service pipe every
few feet, until It is In a condition Hint will
demand considerable work in the near fu-

ture. Limestone spawls arc not to bo re
commended for tho wear of this street. If
limestone is used, It should be tho most
solid kind ; broken in pieces in sizes from
u walnut to a hen's egg. I.thlnk It would
be well that some Inquiries be made In ref-

erence to the cost of such stone. The flow
of water is so grent from Market street to
tho lower end of Scott town that in the
near future some provision must be made
to carry it to the creek from somewhere iu
Scott town.

Complaint was made against .S. C. Sldvc
and Mrs. Petilken for neglecting to lny pro-

per pavements. The secretary waa in-

structed to notify the parties to lay pave-

ment at once or the town would attend to
it and 20 per cent added to the expenses.

The Superintendent of seweis made a rt

calling attention to the Council that
the Town ordinance regulating tho sower
nnd its connections was violated by Joshua
Fetternian and "Exchange lllock",who had
m nil e connections with sewer without per-

mit, and also L. llcrni.nl had connected
with the lateral in Fifth street, without per-ml- t,

and also tho Opera House with the
lateral on Centre street. The secretary was
directed to notify the parties who have
thus connected to take out permits within
ten days, or their connections with the sew-

er will be severed j and further all persons
who now hold orders for permits nnd fail
to obtain penults from the President on or
before the 30tb Inst., shall then be notified
by tho Superintendent of sewers to do so In

ten days from notice, or havo their connec-
tions with the sewer severed.

Permit wus grunted Charles Krug to
build a two-stor- y frame houso on Iron
street.

The following bills were pased and
instrue'ed to draw oiders for the

same i

Evpendituics for highway during
mouth of October, 74 4(1

G. K. Elwell, rent of room, 15 00
M. O. Woodward, Town Constable, 4 (17

Illoom Gas Co., for Sept. it Oct., )51 00
Police Seiviee for October, 1!) 00
Samuel Neyhaid, Sicretury, 10 00

Total $277 13

Tliu lUliiculIonul lliidurrt oflllooiu
Dlhtrlct mid tlic-l-r ItcmcclicK.

In our last week's communication we
shown! th.it the tuseitid fnlltnu of success
lu tho llluonikbiirg schools, cannot be at.
Iiiliuied to thu "word method" of teaching)
in other words, thai "tho careful examlua-lion- "

made by the dhectors proved a mis.
crablu failuic. We shall In this article
bhuw that the remedy proposed for the dis.
ease is worse than tho disease itself. We
shall llrst give tho resolution which contains
the prescription.

"JUtolval, lly tho Hoard of School Dlrec.
tors of liloom School District, that the
teachers bo directed .) again give instruc-
tion according to Iho 'alphabetical' method
of learning to nail ami instead of the pure
'word' method iuw iu use."

We shall let competent authorities give
their views of the "alphabetical method ot
learning to rend,"

Piof. E. V. DeGrall saysi "This method
(the alphabetic) produces halting, stum,
bliug readers, and Is now abandoned by all
good teacheis of reading ; It ulo lays the
foundation for mechanical, unintelligible
reading, which characterizes most of the
schools where It Is taught."

Prof. W. 11. Payne, of Michigan Univer-
sity, passed It unnoticed j but as was seen
in last week's communication, shows tho
philosophy of tho "word method."

The author of "Alphabet, or A, 11,0
Method," iu Kiddle und Schem's Cyclopo.
dla of Education, says i "This process
(the alphabetic method) must.of course, be
not only long nnd tedious, but exceedingly
dry ntiil uninteresting to n child, sluco it
nllords no inccnllvo to mental activity uo
food for Intelligence. Thii metli.
od hns now generally been superseded by
thu word method,"

Tho author of the article "Heading," In
thu same Cyclopedia, says : "After tho
child litis learned to talk, ho may bo taught
to understand, nnd to nive vocal expression
to, Biinh written languugu as is adapted to
his degree of mental development. To do
this Involves an association In the mind,
of tho printed form of thu worJ (I) with
its proper sound, or pronunciation, nud (2)
with thu Idea which It Is intended to ex.
press. Iu teaching children to read, tho
llrst of these processes icqulies thu prlncl.
pal attention but, as progress is made,tho
si co ml constantly Increases In importance.
Thu word and tijt thu letters composing It,
Is tho true element In rtadlng. No ono cuu
bo tuld to kuow how to read who is obllg.
cd to stop nt the word and study its com

BLOOMSBURG,
position, beforo lio can pronounco It. Tho
duo meaning and pronunciation ot every
word must bo Immediately recognized by
the mind, without pauso or hesitation, In
tho act of reading, Hut the word Is made
up of separate character?, representing ele-

mentary sounds nnd henco arises a dl
vcrsltj of methods In leaching children to
pronounce words. The alphabetic method
or A, I), C method, requires that tho child
should learn tho names of all tho letters of
tho alphabet, and then, by means of a spelt
Ing process, lcnrn the proper pronuncia
tion of their combinations. This process
Is condemned by most teachers of tho pre
sent time, as long and tedious, ns well ns II

logical. It Is true that, by
long nnd diligent children
learn to read by tho latter method but
tho question arises, aro they not to n cer
tain extent unfitted for other instruc
tion by so illogical n process f"

One of tho tending educators of England,
iu speaking of teaching reading, says, of
what ho calls tho (alphabet-
ic) way t "It is truo that tho dullest teach-c- r

can build up every word, regular or Ir-

regular, out of single letters, and teach
children to read but nt what nn expense
of wnsted time and IntelMgenco I Every
Irregulnr word, which should bo learned by
the eye moro thnn by tho car, is presented
to the car by n scrlco of sounds,whlcli con
tradict the resulting sound. The greatest
proof of a child's faith In lis teacher Is the
touching confidence with which it declares
Its belief that
spells 'which.' "

In one of tho "Circulars of Information
of tho Ilnrenu of Education," at Washing-
ton, Its writer says : "I am assured that
many lenchcrs cling to tho A, II, C, and to
the a, b, ab, of the old primers as If thcro
was n di vino unction lu the sounds nnd the
symbols, and yet this Is tho method of
teaching reading against which nature pro.
tests, ns do all teachers who aro influenced
by nature or reason."

Horace Mann, nearly forty years ago, In
Ids report to the Massachusetts Hoard of
Education, said i "If thu child Is bright,
the time when ho recites Ids alphabet Is the
only part of the day when he does not
think. Not a single faculty of the mind is
occupied except that of imitating sounds :

and even tho number of theso Imitntlons
amounts only to twenty-si- A parrot or
an idiot could do tho snino thing."

N. A. Calklns.Superlutendent of Prlmnry
Schools of New York, says : "When tho
child has succeeded In learning the names
of the 0 letters, ho has gained no knowl-
edge of their real uso as representatives of
sounds, and, consequently, little ability in
determining how to pronounce n now word
from naming Its letters. Besides, the
names of tho letters constantly mislead
him when formed into words.
lly this method tho children begin to rend
without understanding what they read, and
tliU8 is laid the foundation for the mechan
ical, unintelligible leading which cbnrac- -
teiizes most of that heard in schools where
the A, 11. C, method Is used.

This plan Is in violation of fundamental
laws of teachings it attempts to compel the
child to do two things at tho fame time,
and to do both in un unnatural manner,
namely, to learn reading nnd spelling sim-
ultaneously, nnd rending through spelling.

Thus it will bo seen that tho
usual plans for teaching reading by the A,
H, C, method compel children to do that
for which their minds arc not fitted, and
thus cnuso a loss of power by restraining
them lrom attending to the thoughts re
presented by tho words.and to other things
which would greatly promote their deve- -

lopment. Tho results arc a lovo for read
ing 13 not enkindled ; good readers
are not produced. The few cases in
which the results nrc different owe both
the lovo for reading and tho ability in this
art to other causes ; the pupils learned to
lovu reading, and became ublo to read well
In spite of poor teaching during their first
cssons. There Is consolation In believing

that this method, which produced so many
hailing, stumbling readers, Is now aban-
doned by all good teachers of reading."

Dr. Ilrooks says : "The Alpha- -

betio Method is that In which the teacher
attempts to teach pronunciation by haying
the pupils call tho names of tho letters.
Thus in the .word fight, tho teacher has tl e
pupil say ef, eye, ge, altch, tee, and then
pronounce the word fight. The thought
was, if there wn any thought on the part
of the teacher, that the naming of tho let-

ters of u word would enable the pupil to
pronouueo the word.

The objection to tho method is that the
name of the letters is not its sound. In
many cases, tho name not only does not
suggest the sound, but bears no relation to
It. How, for instance, cm any learner
know that the sounds represented by nitch,
eye, double, ell, spell the word hill t If
we should pronounco words by uniting the
names of their letters we should have quite
a different word from the one Intended.

A method so evidently absurd should
no longer lind a place lu our schools."

Hey. Dr. Thomas Hill says : "In teach
ing a child A, U, C and impressing on Ids
mind that these letters spell the words of
the language, you teach him u falsehood
and give him little chance to delict the
cheat. I say, so far from helping him to
read, you have put a formidable obstacle
In his way of learning to read. Tho letteis
do not spell the words, und therefore the
knowledgu of the letters does not aid him
In reading tho words j they do spell some-
thing else, nnd therefore aio an actual bin.
drance In learning to read."

From a summation of tho foregoing ob- -

jcctlons to tho A. U. 0. method of teaching
reading we have thu following : 1. (It
produces halting, stumbling readers, and
is abandoned by nil good teachers of read-I- n

. 2. It aftoids no incentlvo to mental
activity no food for Intelligence, and has
generally been superseded by tho "word
method." 3. It is condemned by most
teachers of tho present timo us long und
tedious, as well as Illogical, and to u ccr-tai- n

extent uullts pupils for other instruct
ions j 4. Pupils who learn by this method
do so at a great expenso of wasted timo
and intelligence j 5. This is tho method
against which not only naturo protests, but
ail teachers who aro governed by naturo
ami reason ; 0. During n recitation in tho
alphabet not a single faculty of tho mind
is occupied except that of imitating
sounds ; 7. It Is In violation of fundament;
ut laws ot teaching requiring children to do
that for which their minds ure not fitted; 8
It is absurd, and should no longer tlud a
place in our schools j 0 Tho knowledge
of the letters does not ntd thu child in
reading tliu words, but actually hinders

i in in doing so.
'lheso cltutlons coming from men who

have spent tho best part of their lives In
the study of child naturo and of teaching,
caunot otherwise than carry tho conviction
10 uie minus oi an reasonable persons that
tho directors of llloomsburi: have under.
taken u task for which they havo shown a
most lamentable degree of unfitness. They
declare the "word method" of teaching
reiullng a failure, aud substitute for It Dm
most objectionable of all methods a metli.
oil that blunts tho Intelligence and reduces
tho children to tho level of parrots. Aro
tho minds of tliu children of llloomsbiirg
oi no morovniuo limn 10 nllorU material
for such empiricism und nuackerv ? Nn
wonder tho bettir seusu of tho teachers lt

against a process so unii.nsnn.
uuie ana iiiimmnu. In our next wu shall
biiow nun ino niiegeil lallurcs did not ex
ist, wal mo conclusions reached by tho
directors were unwarranted, that nn lihinw.
could bo put upon tho teachers und Unit
wnaiover suoricomings weru manifest
itiiisi no aiiriuiiieu io otner souices,

J rsTicu,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
only n Htcp.

When catarrh has progressed to n certain
extent, It Is only a step to that terribly
fata! disease, consumption. If you have
catarrh, even slightly, VI u a terrible mlilakt
to nllow It to continue its course un.
checked. If you will only read, you will
find conslustvo reasons why you should
toko Hood's Sarsaparllla for catarrh, In the
statements of many people who linve been
completely cured of this disease In Its most
revere forms. Send for book containing
abundant evidence, to C. I. Hood & Co.,
proprietors of Hood's Barsoporilta, Lowell,
Mass.

MARRIAGES.

IlUGHKS-BNYDEIt.- -At the homo of
tho bride on East Btreet, Illoomsburg, Nov.
Cth, by Hev. B. It. Drldcnbaugh, Mr. Evan
D. Hughes, of Scrnnton, to Miss Emma H.
Snyder.

GOUGH BPONENI1EHGEK. On Nov.
ember 3d nt Fowlersvlllc, by Hev. J. V.
Hodinc, Mr. Benjamin F. Gough of Her
wick, and Miss Clementine Bponcnbcrgcr
of Fowlersvlllc.

KMNETOH FEN8TEMAKER Atthc
M. E. parsonage In Beach Haven, Oct. 28,
1885, by Hev. E. M. Chllcoat, Mr. D. G.
Kllnctob to Miss Koto E. Fcnstemnkcr,
both of Foundryvlllc, Columbia county,
Pa.

S II AFFE 11 II E AG LE.--- A t tho residence
of David Shaffer In Mt. Pleasant township,
on Nov. Oth, by C. L. Sands, Esq., Mr. John
Shaffer to Miss Sarah A. Hcaglc, both of
Mt. Pleasant.

DEATHS.
WHITMIHE. In Fishlngereck town-

ship, on the fith Inst, Isuiah D. Whltraire,
ago 35 years, 8 month und G days. He
leaves a widow nnd ono sou.

Ilcrwlck.

Your correspondent lias been sick else
lie would have written during the past two
weeks.

The old boys of last year aro
Ing tho It. It. route through Ulack Creek
gap. They nic n jolly set and make town
lively. Should this road be consummated,
connecting tho Pa. Branch ut Ncscopeck
with the one across Ncscopeck Mountain,
it will be very desirable.

The car works aro resuming with vigor.
Thero are prospects for a continuous mun- -

ufneturo of enrs for a long time. We linvo
also, a new cntcrprlsc,that of making pipes
that will cugago about 150 hands. Berwick
Is shaking the dew drops from her mano
Hitd is going forth unto conquest.

Hev. Ezra Yocum, formerly of liloom, is
running a successful revlval,nnd Is winning
golden opinions as preacher and pastor.

C. U. Woodln of Montrose, bus been vis
iting friends hero.

Our Literary Society Is getting along fine
ly.

Ent Bros, on Market street have just re
ceived n fine stock of goods In tho stove
nnd tinware line. Tho Ent namo is fami-

liar in Bloom nud elsewhere.

Mrs. Fletcher Coleman has been visiting
friends in Berwick.

Jno. Frautz lost a 300 lb. bog last Satur
day night.

Mr. Steller has opened up a fine watch
maker shop on Fourth street. He is re-

puted to bo a good workman,and has plcn-t- y

to do.

E. K. Adams has just received n large
stock of goods.

Nescopeck deserves especial attention,
and we promised to give it to her in the
COLUMIUAN.

Till Mohortcr has been doing somo fine
papering at Wapwullopcn aud at tho rear
of Nescopeck.

Peter Hecdy is doing some tluo blnck- -

smlthlng, ironing Dtiggics, &c.

G. W. Neuer has been vlsltlug friends iu
Nescopeck. Ho lias been spending somo
months in Bloom, is a llrst class butcher.

W. E. Patterson is selling flno meat to
tho denizens of Berwick.

G. W. Pifer has just returned from
Phlla. with n large stock of tailor goods.
He has a lino building. His wife U large
ly engaged in tho millinery business.

Miss Agnes Hart recently of Huzleton,
has opened up a lino millinery and mantua- -

maker establishment.
Gcorgo Miller runs a flno saloon.

Keen has opened up a lurgc agricultural
emporium.

W Paul Hughes bus a line stock of goods.

Beach Haven Is doing well. Isaac Hess
the popular landlord has put up n new tine
addition to his hotel where ho can accom.
modate the public amply.

Wu aro glad lo note our neighboring
towns uro thus improving.

ftulnnnnialicr's.

puintiELrm. Novomber 0, 1885.

All the Lunin's merinos in the.
United States are here : 1 1,500
yards ; that's all.

Monopoly ! great monopoly !

What do you think we aregoing
to do ? Here we've trot our
own wav with everv vard of the
very best stuff of the very best
maker 3000 miles of ocean be
tween us and possible competi
tion ! What are we croiner to
do? The value was 6s and 70
cents a yard a week ago. What
is it now (

There are neonle within the
reach of our trade who think we
are grasping. They are apt to
be merchants. Wonder if they
are not a little trrasnine- - too. It
runs in the business, may be.

Those merinos are troinp- - for
45 and 50 cents a yard.

Yes, we are grasping ! It s
trade we are grasping; and this
is uie way we grasp it

Lupin s merinos ; two grades
as to hneness : these colors :

two drabs, tan. three parnets :

gendarme, two navy-blue- s, four
browns and myrtle ; perfect; 35
to 36-inc- h ; 45 and 50 cents a
yard I

Ladies of the vountrer pron.
oration scarcely know, what mer--

mo is. a worn to tnem partic
ularlv.

Lupin's merino is the ancient
substantial tine-wo- ol dress-stu- n.

Cashmere the modern substi-
tute. Merino is double cash-
mere, both sides alike. Your
grandmothers used to wear it
and turn it ; and wear it and
turn It airain twice over nerh.in;
then dye it and turn it again ; at
last uiose tnrnty matrons cut

Wtnainnticr's.

over and let their girls havo a
hack at it tear it may be ; pos
sibly wear it out.

Lupin's merino is the same
as ever. Grandmothers' thrift
survives here and there. The
thrifty will buy this merino for
treble reason : first the wear
second the money ; third the
beauty for even our thrifty
grandmothers thought of beauty
alter the other two.

So this is how Monopoly
treats tilings ; is it ? Comfort-
able neighbor, Monopoly! What
will the merchants say I "He's
after the people he's forgotten
the merchants !"
lly tho thirteenth-stree- t door.

Fifty-ce- nt homespun 37
cents ; tons of it. Dollar home
spun 75 cents : not so much of
it.

The two are somewhat alike ;

one fine ; the other coarse. The
fine has hanging hairs, "camel's-hair;- "

large one-colo- r twill ; ten
colors ; 42-inc- The coarse :

gray - and - black, brown - and-whit- e,

navy-blu- e, green, snuff
and black ; 42-inc-

Southeast from tho center for tho (lno.
Northwest from tho center for the coarse.

Standard calico of fifty to a
hundred choice styles, 5 cents a
yard ; value 7.
Nortliw est from tho center.

Red ilannel, all-woo- l, 26-inc-

18 cents; about the grade that
goes for 25 cents in the slower
stores ; as good as we could get
last year for 25 cents ; not so
good as we are now selling for

5 cents, ol course.
Northeast from tho center.

Unbleached canton flannel,30-inch- ,
8 cents a yard ; value 10

as we estimate merchandise,
I2j4 in the slower stores.
Northeast trom the center.

The cheapest pair of blankets
in Philadelphia is somewhere.
We think we know exactlv
where it is and which it is.

Try this one. 2i yards
wide that's the first and most
important virtue. 10 pounds of
good enough wool for anybody's
use not quite 10 pounds half
to three-quarter-s of a pound is
the cotton warp that holds the
wool together. $7.50. And the
best way is to cut the pair in
two, and use the blankets sepa
rately, lhat is the cheapest
pair of blankets. Not a bit of
danger of anybody beating it.

uown qutits in rrencn sateen,
$3-7- 5 to $17 by size; in silk $25
to $2S. All one quality of down.

Cotton quilts, $1.25 to $4.50
As useful a cotton quilt as any
is tufted scrim of natural color :

$1.75. The cotton is carded
clean and soft excellent and
not too costly to give to the raer- -
man when soiled. That at?$t.25
is cotton waste in calico ; that
at 4.50 is carded cotton in
French sateen. We could get
cotton quilts for 6; cents too
dirty you wouldn't want them.
Southwest from the center.

John Wanamakek.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,
ana City-ha- square.

LOCAL NOTICES.

New lot of Ladlr a' Cnnta tusl In nt T W
Uarlmun & Sou's.

It will nay you to read Clark & Son's of.
fer Ibis week, a rare chance to secure s.

Hemcmber I. W. Ilnrtman & Son's Is tho
firm sellinc Ladles'. Misses, and Children's
Coats this season.

Fun Sale. A desirable farm surround.
Inn tho limits of Jcrsevtown. Innulrn of
II. G. Phillips. 2V

The lamest nssoitmcnt of Inillea' nnd
Misses tailor made Coats, Nowinarkcts und
iv raps ai uiaris a son s al lowest prices.

Thu dress cloths nnd other dress coods
at I. V . Hartman it Son's ute plenty nnd
cheap.

Use 0. IC. Coffee thu best In tho market.
Seldom equaled. Never excelled. For
sulu everywhere. Oct2.tf

Clark it Son offer ruru bargains. Sen
ad.

Hnvevnil seen thn 10 cent hnlf.wnnl
dress goods at I. W. Harliimn & ron's.

WAVTIfn.. . ..... Vir.a Kl,.,lll,irt.'ii fitJ ItkD.II.IIDI ..,, a

and Walnuts, ut J. F. Caldwell's, Hakcr
uu tsuuicciioucr, u

On hand nirntn &4 no dnntitn ilnwlj nt
I. W. Hnrtmun it Sou's. Seo them.

Stockinet lor stockluca liv vi.nl nt Clark
. duu j, aiso mil lines fames', Jltsses to

Men's Hosiery,

Go early to ice the new lot of coats at
'.. W. Ilartmnn Sr. Son's nq tlinw nr., fcatce

.-- .1 . -. r, v.

huh iu uupiicaieu in sizes.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Thev are clean, sweet nml Hmmni.li' ,

action, euro pain, strengthen weak parts
and uct instantly. Call for a Hop Plaster
and get It. 35 cents. All dealers.

It will not disappoint von. It is lhn
best article known for purifying the blood
and building up tho health aud strength.
For 25 years crysipleas broko out In
uioicues on my ince. i lounu no cure un
lit l useu Parker's Tonic two years ngo.
It Is tho medicine for inc. K. C. II. n 0 4U

Erysipelas and salt rheum wan driven
entirely away from Mrs. J. C. Anderson,
Pcshtlgo, Wis., by Hurdock Ulood Hitters.
iao eijuai us a uioou punner.

Theto must bo an onen road between thn
loon we cui ana ino suusiunco of which
our bodies uro composed. If the road is
clogged or closed we sicken, faint nnd
(ue. i ins roan H inado up of the organs
of digestion und assimilation. Of these
the stomach and liver nro chief. Most
people have had more or less uxperlenco of
tho horrors of cousllnutlon. Prevent It
nnd till Its fearful sequences by using i)r,
Kennedy's "Favorite Hemedy' It Is tho
iirsi niep nun cosib.

"Wo don't havo to iccommcud Parker's
Hair llalsum but once." writes Mr. (J. A.
Ilurgcr, druggist, of Liberty, N Y. "Af.
tcr that it stands on its record." It stops
falling hulr, restores original color, softuess
nnd gloss. Hxcepllouully clean, prevents
uuuuruu. uov.u-1- t.

Throiiehout the Southern States, at cer
tain seasons of Uie year, whole cimimiitil.
uea uru iuujcci io levers, ague, unions
utlacks, and a hundred ailments. "Qui-
nine" is the popular remedy, hut tho occa.
slonul uso of Vlneeur Hitters renders such
medicines entirely unnecessary, Nothing
ia nuun u (U 1 (IOC 11 luipill ivcr SU quiCKiy

OATAItltlt

Is a very prevalent nnd exceedingly
disease, liable, If neglected, to

develop Into serious consumption. Being
a constitutional disease. It requires a con.
slltutionnl remedy llko Hood's Snrfaparllla,
which, noting through the blood, reaches
every pnrt of tho system, effecting a rodl-le-

and permnncnt euro of cntnrrh In even
lis most sevcro forms. Prepared by 0. I.
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

"How my buck does ncho I" All dls.
eac9 of Iho kidneys, retention of urine
nnd fcmnlo weaknesses, nru cured by
Hunt's Kcinrdy.

A standard specific nnd nbsnluto cure Is
found In tho great liver anil kidney medi-
cine, Hunt's Itcmcdy. Ilcwaro of imita-
tions.

As a purifier, Aycr's Barsnparilla acts dl.
rectly nnd promptly. A slnglo botllo will
prove Its merits. Miny thousands of pco.
pie are yearly saved from dangerous fe.
vers by tho exercise of a Utile timely enro
In properly cleansing tho system by tho uso
of this remedy.

N. Y. llOAlIt) OF IIKAI.TU ON WISE.
Dr. H. II. Janes, of tho N. Y. Hoard of

Health, saysi "I take great pleasure In tes-
tifying my approbation of tho superior
qualities of tho Port Wlno produced by
Alfred Bpcer, of Passaic, New Jersey.

After a prolonged trial 1 recommend Ills
Port, llurgundv. nnd Claret as superior
wines for the sick nnd debilitated, and all
those who require wine. Ills Claret Is used
in the small pox hospital with great ad-

vantage to patients." For sale by drug,
gists.

TOfti lUbj wu sick, w giro h Cutorti,
WTitn ha ws a Child, the cried for Cutorlk,
When aks bectmn ilUs, the clung to Cutorlt,
When iho hxi Children, tho gre them CMtorU,

FATIIEI1 OF DISEASES.

Constipation has been called the father of
diseases, therefore it sUouhl bo regarded ns
a trilling ailment. It Is unite ns necessary
to remove impure nccummulatlons from
the bowels ns it Is to cat oi Bleep, and no
iieaiiii can ue cxpecieu wnero a cosltvo
habit of boilv prevails: Take a hiilf-lnlil-

spoonful of Simmons Heculator after each
meal, tho bowels will be gently moved
wit' out griping or nausea as naturally as
If no medicine had been taken. Regular-
ity lu tuklni; the medicine dnllv will soon
effect a permanent cure.

Catarrh Is n constitutional ilUnimn.
Hocil's Sursunarilla is v. constitutional mm.
edy. It cures catarrh. Give It a trial.

Cuiious to think that desks and chnira
kill people, but thev do. Taken In lari
quantities ofllec furniture is us fatal as
yellow fevi r. We sit nud write ourselves
nway. sedentary habits produce constipa-
tion; that begets dyspepsia; rheumatism
and kidney trouble follow in their train.
and deatli ends the chapter. You whoso
lives are passed over desks und in the con-fine- d

nlr of olllccs ought to keep Dr. Ken-
nedy's "Favorite Hemedy" always at hand
or me siomncn nnn untiti. novIU.

SHERIFFS SALES.
lly virtue of n writ of sundry writs Issued outof

tho court ot Common Picas ot Columbia Co , and
to mo directed w 111 bo exposed to public sale at tho
Court House, In Illoomsburg, on

Saturday, November 14, 1885,
at 2 p. m , all that certain messuage and lot of
ground blluate In tho town ot Illoomsburg, county
and btatc aforesaid, bounded and described as fol.
ton s, Southwardly by Second or Main St,,
ot B.ild town, westwarilly by tho Kpteopal church
ioi and cemetery, northwardly, by lot of Mary
Clayton and eastwardly by lands of heirs ot Wm.
Snyder dec-d-

,
ccnUilntng clghty-tl- x and n halt feet

In front and feet In depth, more or less,
whereon aro erected a y framo dwelling
house, bam and outbuildings.

helicd, taken In execution at tho Milt of C. W.
Meal and Krama II. Seal vs. Isaiah llagcnbuch and
to bo soldns tho property ot Isaiah HageDbuch.

Knorr & v, lutersteen, uttys. Lev Fa,

ALSO
All that ceitaln tract of land with tho appurte

nances, situate In Catawlssa township, Columbia
county, Pa., bounded and described as follows, to
wn: Adjoining lands of Joseph Clew ell, William
I)alhon's heirs, Jesao l'rlco'a heirs, and others.
containing llfty acres, bo the saino more or less.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of Fred
erick c, Lycr, Wm. Kycr nnd L. Eyer,
administrators of William J. Eyer, deceased.
vs. Louis I. Hoffman, guardian ot Joseph
Hoffman, minor, O'Carty Lenslngcr and
Jonas henslnger, with notlco lo l"eter Luxenbcrg.
er, terre tenant, and to bo sold as tho property of
Loins L. Hoffman, guardian ot Joseph Hoffman,
minor, O'Carty llenslnger and Jonas Ilenstnger
wllh notice to retcr Luxenberger, terro tenant.

zarr, ntty. Lev. Fa.
ALSO

All that certain pleco or parcel of land, sltuato
In Heaver township, Columbia county and Stale ot
lvnnsylvanla, and known as Glon City, tiounded
and described as follows, to-l- t: on the went by
w ainui street, on tho south by First street on tho
east by Charles Street, and on tho north by Sixth
street, according to ttio plan ot (Hen City, except-
ing lots heretofore hold as toll lwg, to wit: Nos. 1,

s, , 10, 11 and 15, In block No. 1. Nos. 1,2,3,
1, 5 and o, In block No. 2. Nos. 1, 10, U and 12 In
block No. 3. Nos. 1 and S, In blo:k No. 4. Nos. 6
and 7, In block No. 5. Nos. 1,2, 7,10 and II, In
block No. 11. Nos. 1, 2, and 3, tn block No. SI. Nos.
a, 7, B, I) and 10, In block No. 31. Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11

and 12, In block No. l. Noi 1, 2, 3, 4, i, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, n nnd 12, In block No. 4J, nnd Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, a. 6,
7.8.0,10,11 and 12, In block No. 43. Said lot de-
signated by numbers aud blocks, according to the
town plot of said Glon city, containing lit ty acres
of land, more or less, with tho appertenanees.

seized, taken lnexecutlon, ot tho suit ot Joseph
ltaiich vs. tho Columbia County Mutual Suing
Fund and Loan Association and to bo sold as the
property ot the Columbia County .Mutual savin
Fuud and Loau Association.

JOHN MOUItEV, Sheriff.
Ikeler Herring, att'yu. Vend. Kx.

A UIHTOK'd NOTK'Ii.

1!STTIS OF LAUIH I'AITON, DEC II, LATE 0?
I'A.

Iho undertlgned Auditor nppotnted by tho
Court to distribute balance In hands or K. II. Lit- -
ii", miuiiniAiruiur. nsuppeirsoy uis account, to
and amongthopaitles entitled thereto Hilt attendto the iliitles of hU appointment at onice of Audi,
tor In Illoomsburg, on Tuetday, Dwember 1, isss,at 10 a. m., hen and w here all jiersons are here-
by uotmed to appearand present their claims bo.
foro iho said Auditor or bo roroier debariedf 'um
comlnir tn on said fund. JOHN i. CLAKK.

tr. Auditor.

Aunrrem's notick.
ESTATE OF DAVID DAVIS, LATK F AVR TWr.,DEC

T'io undersigned Auditor nppoluted by the
Court to distribute balancolniho hands of tho
administrators Hand among tho names entitledthereto, will attend to tho duties ut hU appoint....... uviiutiiuiDiii muvuiauuiK, vu Jluuuuy, o

embcr 23d, 18K5, at 10 o'clock a. m when andwhere all persons aro hereby notlned to appear
and tireaent llielr clalmx tefnra Dm snia Ait.iitn
or bu forever deb tried from coming Inupon sald.,., Ulll JAI.UII1.

t. Auditor.

UMTOK'S NOTICK.

KHTATE OF ANGELINE 8ANDS, DEC P.
TtlO undersigned auditor nniMlntr..! liv thn rnttrt

tO (itStrlblltO balance 111 IihtuU nf tltn mlinlnlwtr.i.
tor w and among ths parties entitled thereto, willattend to tho duties of Ms npiiolntinenl al his
onico In Illoomsburg. on .Monday, tho 21 day of
..u.i-mui-- ;nj, ui IW u;CIOVK U. III.. W UCU andwlieroull persons aro heieby notlned to appear
and present tlielrelalmf beforo the hald Auditor or
bo former debarred from coming ba for a sharo ot
said fuud. j, ii. maize.

oct-2- 3 tf. Auditor.

A UMTC-n'- NOTICE.

COLUMBIA COl'NTVBS!

Amootrtho ltecord and tnwivitntwiftf n.
pilau's Court of Columbia county, u is Inter aluthus contained:;

IN THE MATTBU Ol'TlIK ESTATE OF 8ETII
1IAKTMAN, DECEASED,

And now Oct. 7. 1KS.V onmntlnn nfjnl.n n v
cum, tho court appoints ciurlesd. Hartley, Esi..lo pasa Uon iho exceptions lo the account ofucorge Hartman, executor ot belli llattman. do.ceawil, and to make distribution ot the balance Inu.il.1 ..iixmtnr'u hiiml.tiiflnil ...n.w. . k
thereto. iiv the Coubt.

("ertltled from tholtecords thUiath dayoroc.
tober, W.M. 11. SNYlit'H,

J.""1' clerk o. o.
O. M. (,ciCE,

Deputy.
Tho Auditor apiwlnted by ttio foregoing order ofcourt will attend to tho duties ol his appointmentat hlsnnioe, tntho lonnol Illoomsburg, lu BaldColumbia county, ivnnsyhania. on Tuesday,

tho 17. h day ot November, li3, at 11 o'clock, wtho forenoon, w lieu und w hero all parties Interest-e- d
must attend und present all matters relatlnirto tho said exceptions as well us also preseut theirclaims before iho said Auditor, or bo debarredfrom eouilug lu tor a share of such fund.

CIIAHLES U, UAHKLKY,
Auditor.

JOH WOtfK NEATLY

EXECUTED AT

'U1IS 0.1'TICE


